
Our Mission 
Knowing Christ,  

Sharing His love, 

Helping others to know Him. 
 

Minister: 

Pastor Al Coffin 

319-899-4945   coffi-

nal2010@gmail.com   

Youth Director: 

Elly Stremsterfer 

641-919-7840 

ellystrem@gmail.com  
 

SPPR Co-Chairs: Kim Funkhouser 

& Sylvia Richards 

Facebook: Fairfield First United 

Methodist Church  

Website: FairfieldMeth-

odistChurch.org  

Email:  FUMCFairfield-

First@gmail.com                                                    

Weekly Radio Broadcast:  

Sunday at 10:35 am,  

1570 AM – KMCD                                      

Prayer Link: Email or phone the 

church office 641-472-4303, 

fumcfairfieldfirst@gmail.com 
 

Office Hours:  

Monday thru Thursday 

1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. 

There will be a Mental Health Presentation 

at the church on Tuesday, May 11th at 6:30 

p.m. Please R.S.V.P. to Elly thru email by 

Sunday, May 9th.  

Mental Health 
Presentation 
Tuesday, May 

11th at 6:30 p.m. 

Sunday, May 2nd at 10:35 a.m.  
 

Drive-Thru 11:45 – 12:15 p.m.  

If neither of these options work for 

you and you would like to receive  

HOLY COMMUNION, please call or 

email the church office. 

mailto:fumcfairfieldfirst@gmail.com


15:26 "When the Advocate comes, whom I will send to you from the Father, the Spirit of truth who comes 
from the Father, he will testify on my behalf.  15:27 You also are to testify because you have been with 
me from the beginning.  (NRSV:  John 15:26-27) 

  We will spend most of May this year ramping up for a celebration of one of the most important 
events in all of human history.  Memorial Day Weekend remembers our fallen heroes in America, and 
our nation will collectively celebrate the lives of our heroes, but the Church will also celebrate Pente-
cost. 

  There may be more than one place in scripture that one can point to for when Jesus created his 
Church.  Just to name two, there was when he named Peter and declared that he would build his church 
on that foundation, or when he declared the office of the keys to the kingdom establishing Peter and the 
apostles’ authority.  But there is only one place in all of scripture where that Church is given the power 
to do what Jesus still wants us to do. 

  Jesus speaks of this desire for his church and his people everywhere in scripture, but in the verses 
above we find it, at least some of it, in these words.  “When the Advocate comes … you also are to testi-
fy because you have been with me from the beginning.” 

  Most people find this task of testifying to a risen savior a little intimidating.  To be fair, if we had 
to do it by our own power it would be impossible.  Fortunately, we have Pentecost.  Pentecost is power, 
power for the church, power for you, and it means more than just courage to speak out loud in public 
about Jesus.  Pentecost is about having power in your life to make your whole life a message about Jesus.  
St. Francis of Assisi is usually credited with saying, “Preach the Gospel always; when necessary use 
words.” 

  This year we have the unofficial start of summer (Memorial Day) falling very near on the calen-
dar with Jesus’ empowering of the Church.  What better way to spend our summer than by exploring 
ways to speak without words?  Especially this summer.  While we all communicate what is most im-
portant to us by our actions, anyway, this summer will be a time when our increased activities will have 
a special zest, our interactions with our neighbors and friends and relatives will have special meaning.  
Even in a usual year it’s hard to run into these people in our living rooms where we tend to hunker down 
during the winter.  But this summer is about finally getting out of our pandemic dominated living rooms, 
and actually living again.  There are a thousand ways (more really) to do this that give witness to what is 
most important to us. 

  I always think of something that I was already planning to do anyway.  Then, I try to think of a 
way that I can include some sort of spiritual component with the part I was already planning to do.  I ride 
my motorcycle a lot in the summer.  As I do every summer, I will be looking for ways to do this while 
living out my faith, speaking of my relationship with Jesus, even when the exhaust drowns out my 
words.  Not sure what that will look like this year, but that’s part of the adventure, figuring it out.  

  How about you?  If you have a better idea, that’s kind of the point.  You were already planning 
something for the summer.  On May 23rd, we’ll celebrate Pentecost, because we all have the power to 
share our testimony, right out loud, with or without words.  

See you on the road, 

Pastor Al 





Monday, May 3rd  
2:00—6:30 p.m. 

 

Masks & Appointments 
are required. 

To schedule, please call 
Melva Dahl at 641-919-

5761 or online at 
www.bloodcenter.org  

The CAT Team would like to thank those 
who participated in the survey. We had 
100 completed! Watch for the results! 
 
Regards, 

CAT Team 

Pastor Al, Elly Stremsterfer, Cole Boatright, 
Carrie Brownlee, Sylvia Richards, and 

Gloria Countryman 
  



Library News – May 2021 

May I begin by telling you how much    fun 

I have purchasing and placing new books 

in our library – and having them   be read 

and enjoyed by so many people! 

May I remind you that new books are placed in   the 

coffee area outside office for a couple of months’ 

perusal. 

You May want to know when the “New Books” sec-

tion gets too large, I move the first displayed books 

to the “Real  Library” on second floor. 

May you take a chance to visit “The Well” (and do-

nate good-quality items).  I recently found a couple 

of great books for our library there. 

May God continue to bless each one of us as we 

seek his will and purposes during this new month! 

Kathy T 

P.S.  May I mention the library is missing: The Jesus 

I Never Knew by Philip Yancey.  Don’t forget that 

books should be checked out before taking home. 

 

First Fruits – May 2021 

Is this the time of year YOU are looking 

for a new project?  I could help you 

with that!  We have recently acquired a 

wonderful number of 7”x9” knitted 

(and we have crocheted) afghan blocks!  Some are 

seriously SO Colorful!  They are just begging to be 

put together (sewn, knitted, or crocheted) into an 

afghan for giving away!  Some lucky recipients will 

be glad for them this coming fall.  Interested?  Con-

tact Kathy Tollenaere, 641-472-9479. 

If there are group members that would like to gath-

er for “catch-up” conversation while we work, 

please call me… I would love to meet with you.  

First Tuesday of the month of May is May 4th.  It 

sure would be fun!! 

Library Bookmark – May 2021 

These books are presently in the 

coffee area. 

When Crickets Cry by Charles 

Martin.  First, I want to say that the author has done 

his research on physical heart problems.  He takes 

you through every detail of physical and mental pain 

of both  the heart patient and the caregiver. . .    

In this book, a new character presents herself.  Mar-

tin (author) shows that matters of the heart are also 

matters of faith, forgiveness, and fortitude.  By Marj 

Evens.  (Also recommended by yours truly.) 

Uphill Both Ways by Neta Jackson.  Maggie was un-

prepared for “life after retirement” without her hus-

band, but he went and died and left her with a very 

old BMW motorcycle which he had lovingly restored 

during the three years or so after his own retirement. 

Not only that, a teenage granddaughter found some 

curious road maps and a few weeks later, and then 

the mail service delivered a gift package holding a 

women’s motorcycle jacket and a helmet with gog-

gles (both her size) and a gift note, all ordered by her 

husband before his death… 

I really enjoyed this book! (It has already been 

checked out, but it will return!) by Kathy Tollenaere 

Check Out (really!) other new acquisitions:   

Trains to Treblinka by Charles Causey (true story   of 

six young revolt organizers at a notorious Nazi death 

camp); Surprised by Grace by Elizabeth Sherrill (the 

book shares her personal life-journey in discovering 

that God loves her (and each of us) individually and 

infinitely; Grateful American (a journey from self to 

service) (biography) by Gary Sinise.  Did you know he 

grew up in Chicago?  Other new books you will find 

are authored by  Max Lucado, Beth Moore, Greg Lau-

rie and James Herriot. 



Our clientele is expanding and we are 
looking for more volunteers to help de-
liver on May 3rd. 

If you would like to be involved with 
this vital ministry in any way, please 
contact Steve Ernst at 641-919-6352 or 
Sylvia Richards at 641-451-0527. 
Thank you!  

UMW will meet Friday, May 13th 

at 10:00 a.m.  
 

More information can be obtained from Kathy 
Horn (919-9440) or Joan Salts (472-5651).   

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE 
 

MONDAY, MAY 3RD 9:00 AM – FOOD DISTRIBUTION 

          CONTACT STEVE ERNST OR SYLVIA RICHARDS FOR DETAILS 

 

MONDAY, MAY 3RD 2:00 PM - 6:30 PM – BLOOD DRIVE 

          CONTACT MEGAN NELSON FOR DETAILS 

 

TUESDAY, MAY 18TH – COME TO SUPPER MEAL PREPARATION 

          CONTACT PETE TOLLENAERE FOR DETAILS 

 

MAY 2ND - 16TH – FOOD DRIVE BENEFITING THE LORD’S CUP-

BOARD & THE LITTLE FREE PANTRIES 

           SEE MISSIONS’ ARTICLE FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS 

 



Birthdays 
Chad Davis  5/2 

Joy Messer  5/2 

Stephen Meyers 5/2 

Patsy Angstead  5/3 

Makenzie Kraemer 5/3 

Richard Johnson 5/4 

Anna Buckingham 5/6 

Nancy Swaim  5/6 

Justin Elder  5/7 

Brandon Hyde  5/7 

Cari Nicely  5/7 

Julio Logli  5/10 

Tiffany Crile  5/11 

Kara Daughtery   5/11 

Brinley Shields  5/11 

Brynna Bowman 5/12 

Tim Lantz  5/12 

Balen Boatright  5/13 

Sophie Stever  5/13 

Nathan Elder  5/15 

Jay Thompson  5/17 

Shawn McLarney 5/18 

Trenton Nelson  5/18 

Rose Ann Ferrel  5/19 

Myrna Gilpin  5/19 

Steve Hillis  5/19 

Lauren Kraemer  5/19 

Aaron Mayer  5/20 

Claudette Dorrell 5/21 

Dee Ann Lantz  5/21 

Sharon Flinspach 5/22 

Michael Metz  5/22 

Carrie Brownlee 5/23 

Konnor Burkhart 5/23 

Ryan Higgins  5/24 

Tanner McCreedy 5/26 

Jordan Bishop  5/27 

Alexis Megrath  5/28 

Claude Brown  5/30 

Haylee Gilpin  5/31 

   

 

Anniversaries  
Ron & Sharon Brown  May 1 

Tim & Dee Ann Lantz  May 3 

Michael & Marla Crew  May 5 

Blake & Carol Carnahan  May 17 

Rodney & Beverly Nelson May 19 

Savin & Marilyn Ungaro  May 22 

David & Staci Kraemer  May 24 

Dave & Sheri Need  May 26 

Mark & Ronda Logli  May 26 

Corey & Shawn Klehm  May 27 

James & Joan Salts  May 31 

Do you have contact information to update or 

add? Contact our Membership Secretary,  

Staci Kraemer 

Dskraem5@gmail.com 

 

Food Drive 

The Missions Commit-

tee will be hosting a 

Food Drive in the 

month of May benefit-

ing The Lord’s Cup-

board and the local 

Little Free Pantries.  

Donations can be 

dropped off at the 

church office starting 

Sunday, May 2nd through Sunday, May 16th.  Monetary donations are 

welcome and checks can be made out to The Lord’s Cupboard of Jeffer-

son County.   

Some of the most requested items for the pantries include fresh produce, 

breakfast cereal, peanut butter, canned fruit and vegetables, chicken noo-

dle soup, mac and cheese, canned tuna, and canned chicken.  The Lord’s 

Cupboard also accepts hygiene items such as shampoo, toothpaste, tooth-

brushes, and paper towels.   

Any questions can be directed to Megan Nelson or Katie Boatright. 



Look! 

Calling volunteers! 

Contact Elly for more info! 



Were you in church on April 18th? If not, I would strongly encourage you to go listen to Pastor Al’s sermon. 

You can find it on YouTube, Facebook or our website. It is good.  It is one of those messages that you hear 
and you find yourself thinking about it on and off through the week. Well, at least I did.  

For those of you that didn’t get to hear it, it was all about ‘our story with how we became to know Jesus.’ My 
story is just that, mine. It is all mine, and it is something I treasure. What do we usually do with treasures? 

Well, when I first think of treasures I think of buried ones and pirates. (Yes, pirates. Didn’t you think of that?) 
The thing of it is though, I kept my story buried. For a really long time. Only in the last few years did I realize 
that treasures are meant to be shared. 

This treasure, my story is a treasure that needs to be shared. My walk with Jesus has been non-traditional, and 

I have realized that sharing that might help others take the first step towards their own journey. Pastor Al talks 
about how sharing our own journey and witness with Jesus can be scary and uncomfortable, especially at first 
but this could be the only chance we ever get to share the good news with that one person. But the absolute 

best part about all of this, is that as long as you are telling your story...you can’t go wrong. 

For the longest time, I have always felt “too young.” Too young to really share much “wisdom.” I mean, I 
have been on this earth for close to 36 years and some days it feels like it has been 100 years and other days I 
still feel 20. :) Right around the time I was baptized, I came across  my now go-to scriptures, 2 Timothy 4:12, 
“Let no one despise you for your youth, but set the believers 

an example in speech, in conduct, in love, in faith, in purity.” 
I took this scripture and treated it like a treasure, adding it to 
my secret treasure box...just like my story. 

The thing about treasures is they are beautiful, nice, and senti-
mental, and usually very fragile. We like to keep things hid-
den and out of sight, but some treasures are meant to be 
shared. Take your story, and share it with others, and ask oth-
ers to join along in your walk with Jesus.  God is calling on all 
of us to help share the Good News. All it takes is a walk or leap 
of faith. 
 
You in? 

Elly  
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